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APPELLATE DIVISION.

NAL COURT. MAY 7'rH, 1918.

CUNNINGHAM v. KELLY.

ii11 for Advancea-Promissory Notes--Mortgage
Collteral Securiy-Action on Mortgage--Counter-
7,ration of Invalidity of Morigaqe and Assignment-
'indings of Trial Judge-Appeal--Cosls.

lie defendant from* the judgment of Britton, J.,

7as heard by MtTLOCK, C.J. Ex., CLUTE, RIDDELL,

the appellant.
Dridge, for the plaintiff, respondent.

ri a written j udgmnent, said that the action was
Sdated the 27th October, 1916, to recover $1,000,

f payxnent for foreclosure. The defendant denied
able upon the mortgage and (by counterclaim)
Lration that the mortgage was invalid and a direc-
ýgistration thereof should lie vacated. The de-
ked that the assignment of another mortgage,
Kelly niortgage, for $1 ,600, by herseif to the

Id be deelared invalid and siiould be set aside and
thereof vacated. She also asked for the delivery
iissory notes for $200, $300, and $500 respectively.
rudge said that lie was of opinion that the mortgage
lie assignment of the 81,600 mortgage were invalid
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andi neyer came into, effect as securities, and should ho s4
and the registration thereof cancelleci. These conclusioi
reached iainly upon the findings of the trial Jucige j3
evidence of the plaintiff himself.

The learneci Jucige set out the history of the transacti
tween the plaintiff andi the defendant, in which one Boebt.
concerneci, and made references to andi gave extraets fr
testimony of the plaintiff.

The plaintiff, the learned Jucige said, was not guilty
frauci or of any conspiracy with Boehmer in the transi
and, according to the plaintiff's own statement, when th
gage was taken, Lis intention was to make the advani
withdrew from this position, and, when lie dici s0, was b
regard the whole transaction as at an end and yîeld up
security which Le had obtaineci under the assurance that
vance would be made.

The mortgage made by the defendant and the assigni
the John Kelly mortgage wero parts of the saine transacti
shoulci stand or fait together. There shoulci be a declarati
the mortgage and asirmnt w<!re invalici and voici, ai
should ho set aside and the registration thereof cancetieci, i
action, and also the action pending in respect of the Joli
xnortgsge, should le diszniasedi. The two promnissory n(
$200 andi $300 respectively shoulci be delivered up to
fendant to ho cancelleci. The $500 note made by the dol
dated the 30th September, 1916, payable to the order of fl
and endorseci by him to the plaintiff, should be declare
and binding upon the defendant for the fuil amnount there
if he so desireci, the plaintiff niight have jucigment for tho î
lois the defendant's taxeci costs of her defence of this act
of this appeai and the ooats of lier defence of the action 1
on tIc Jolhn Kelly mortgage.

MJLCIC, C.J. Ex., and KELLY, J., agreeci with CLUTF

RiDDaLL, J., agreed in the result.

Appealil



MILLER v. TIPLING.

DIVISIONAL COURT. MAY 7Tn, 1918.

*MILLER v. TIPLING.

Easemen-Right of Way over Adjacent Land-Reservuf ion or

'-Gra ni in Conveyane--ConstruCtîiff-Ascertaiflnwft of Lian7d
wrhich Easemnt is Appurtenant-Use of Land a« Approach
Garages-Injunelîon.

appeal by the defendant from the judgrnent of 'MErDit
P., who tried the action without a jury at Toronto, iri
of the plaintiff, restraining the defendant f rom making use
northerly 2 2 feet to the depth of 76 feet of the plaintiff 's
i Leuty avenue, Toronto, except in connection with the
;hip or occupancy of the adjacent premises to the north.

c appeal was heard by MULOCK, C.J. Ex., CLUTE, RIDDELL,
ELLY, JJ.
J. 11iolinan, K.C., and J. H. Bone, for the appellant.

11. ellmnuthf, K.C., and Alexander MacGregor, for the plain-
ýspondents.

'LOCK, C.J. Ex., read a judgment, in which lie sad that the
uestion upon the appeal was, whether the defendant -'as
d to use or authorise the user of a way 2½2 feet wýide by a
of 76 feet, extending westerly from Leuty avenue, as ap-
,ant to lus lands.
e Âtkinson owned a block of land on the west side of Leuty
ý, and erected thereon three houses, Nos. 24, 26, and 28--
being the most southerly. Houses 26 and 28 were separatedl

achi other by a strip of land, not buit upon, 8V2 feet in widthf.
Ko houses wvere immnediately opposite each other and of thle
depth fromn eust to west. In September, 1912, AtkýIinson
nd conveyedl to the plaintiffs' predecessr in titie the Land
rhich No. 26 was situate. Huse 26 stood 2Y2 feet soulli of
)rtherly limit of the lot upon whieh it was placed. At the
)f the sale and convoyance, Atkinson owned the land ad-
thereto on the north, on which stood No. 28, and ho aIse
the land adjacent on the west, the two portions together

ig an L-shaped piee of land. After the description of the
nteuded te be conveyed, in the conveyance fromi Atkinson
Splaintiffs' predecessor, were these words: "together with
t of way for the purpose only of getting in coal or other fuel
)r the passage of an automobile over the 6 feet adjoining the

rhis case and ei others so marked to be reported ini thie Ontario
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premiises hereby conveyed to the north to a depth of 7(
Leuty avenue and subject to a right of way for the lm
first part and the owners, or occupants of the adjacen
t<> the north over the northerly 2 feet 6 juches to a d
feet from said avenue of the promises hereby conveyeL>

The 6-feet right of way was over the defendant's Iari
2V4.feet riglht of way-that in question-was over the
land.

Shortly after the sale of No. 26, Atkinson sold N
stranger; aud, by deed of the 23rd Septemaber, 1915, ec
the defendaut bis rernaining two paroels of land-th(
piece-and the defendant ereeted at the south-westerly
three garages and let themn for storage of automc
claiuied for bis tenants the right of way over the plainti.
2V2' feet, basiug bis claim on the above-quoted woý
conveyaxlce from. Atkinson, as creating a riglit of wa
2!,,-feet strip appurtenant te the promises where the gar

The grantee did not execute the conveyance coul
'words relied upon, and it could not in strictiiess be
there was a re-grànt; but, assuming that the instrumeni
a reý-grant of a riglit of way, the question was, to wha
*uch right of way made appurtenant? The defendant
that the. words created a riglit of way appurtenant not
land adjacent on the north te the 76-foot strip, but
other lands tiien owned by Atkinson, naniely, that 1
westerly and south-westerly of the plaintiffs' land, on th
portion of whioli the garages were erected.

T'ie. re-grant lier. made no roforence te the westerl:
aud the conclusion must be that il was not intended
right of way appuwtenant thereto. That conclusion Ni
the defendant's contention.

Tii. re-grant musthbe read as a whole, and its legal e
Ji mit the. right of way ho Atkiusoxi and ot her owners or o
tii. adjacent promises te the north.

Tii. defendant claiuiod the right to use the way for
ofbisweaterly prmssor touse itas away to tl
premises ho the north for the purpose of tliereby rt
westerly premises. Ie was not entitled to either of su

The appeal should be dismnissed with costs.

RIDDWLL, J., in a writto judgment, agreed that
should lie dismismed with costs; but said that lie wa,,
considered as holding that the right of way could n
at a]] in eçnnection wlth the back premises; the only mn



SEALGRAM v. KEMISH.

[deration was the use for a garage whieh bua no relation with
,eneficial, enjoyrnent of No. 28.

EEu4x, J., for reasons stated in writing, agreed that, the appeal
id be dismissed with costs.

'LTF J., read a dissenting judgment.

Appeal dismissed; CLUTE, J., diesenting.

)-,D DIVISIONAL COURT. MAY 8TH, 1918.

SEAGRAM v. KEMISH.

id and MIisrepreisentationt-$ale of Company-8hares--Reiurn
of Mfoney Paid tvith iiieres-Principal and Agent-Evidence.

ýppeal byr the plaintiff and cross-appeal by the defendant
iish from the judgment Of SU'l'IIERLA-,I, J., 13 O.W.N. 321.
ýt the trial, the plaintiff stieceeded as against the dlefendants
iish and Burgess, but not against thle defendant G]ray.
rhe plaintiff's appeal was against the judgmient of the trial
e disinissing the action as against Gray.
[be defenda.nt Kemaish gavýe notice of ers-pelfrom the
,ment against M, but did not appear to support bill cross-

Fhe plaintiff's appeal was heard by'MULOCK, C.J. Ex., CLUTE,

DELL, and SUTHERLAND, JJ.
,eorge Bell, K.C., for the plaintiff, supp)orted his appeal and
.4 that the cross-appeail should be dismis-sed.
17he defendant Gray, in person.
No one appeared for the defendant Kemish.

1rHE COURT dismissed the plaintiff's appe-al without costs, anid
cross-appeal with cots.
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SECOND DIVISIONAL COURT. MAT

*ATORNEY-JENERAJ, FOR ONTARLO0 v. R.
PASSENGERS ASSURANCE CO.

Compaiy-Insolvency of Trust Company Incorporated 1
Statute--Windin g-up Order,-Company Livensed i
ne8s in Ontario--Loan end Trust Cor porations~
1914 eh. 184-Application to, Dominion Comparny
Provincial Legislature-Question not Open in A ctior,
Elec'iion o f Company to 6'ive Bond as Term of Recei
-Liabilitii of Sureties-Extent cof-Amount of Liab
cipal Den->SubrnSbogaon- ppel-Costs.

An appeal by the defendants fromn the judgmeni
FORD,, J., 13 O.W.N. 247.

The appeal was heard by MULOCK, C.J. Ex., CLUJ
TrON, and KELLYi, JJ.

W. N. Tilley, K.C., for the appellants.
H. T. Beck, for the plaintiff, respondent.

The judgment of the Court was read by MIDDLEq
said, -after briefiy setting out the facts, that, as the
referenee and certain appeals, it had been deterinined tl
had been madie by the Dominion Trust Company, acti
tors of the will of the late Geoffrey Strange Beck, oi
money of the estate of the deceased, to Helen and
who were entitled only te incoine. These advances i
$2,200.89 each. Helen Bee& was entitled to other nr
ainount of $2,107.85, which, being set off, left a balar
due by bier. Doris Beck was entitled to set off $2-53.1:
balance dlue hy lier of $2,064.

The Dominion Trust Comnpany, being lhable for th
of the auxounts inxproperly advanced, was held to
upon the income of these ladies accruing to themi und
of a truet-deeti, andi this lien was declared to continue
the liquidator of the trust company.

This action having been brought upon the boni
trust company procured the defendants to give, th(
contendeti that the provisions of the Loan and Trust(
Act, R.8.O. 1914 eh. 184, under whieh the bond wo
anti given, were ultra vires so far as it was souglit te
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As the trust comapany applied for and obtained registry under

e Provincial Act, and as a terni of receiving its license gave the

in~d now sought to be repudiated, neither the trust comp.my

ýr its sureties could now be permitted to discuss the question

ught to býe argued. The Province demanded the bond as the

'iccof thielicens,ýe. The bond was given and the license obtained.

was quite beside the mark to say now that the companiy miglit

tve done business in Ontario without a license. U7pon thisi

lajicli of the c, the Court agreed with the trial .Judge,.

The judgmrent appealed from gave, by way of assnet

images in excess of the liability of the trust company in ie-;pect
these avne.The amount must be reduiced, for the sureties

>uld not be Iiablle for any greater sum than the prinicipal de0bt1or.

po)n paynint of thle proper ainounit, the defendants, thle suret ies,

ould he subrogated to the lien agzainst the accruing inleomIe.

With tiis variation, the judginent should be affirrned. A-s

aceswas divided, there should be no costs of the aippeal.

A ppedall inil paiL.

ECOe4D DIII LCO-URT. 'MAY 9rii, 1918.

YOR)IK SAND AND GRAVEL LEITEDI v. WiLLIAM'\
CO(WIN AND ON(CANADA) LMTD

for Anoilher Gin pan y-Ctioni for Frice of Goodj-AP«

Parties-Lenve Io Add P'rlinipa*1(l Company asDfndfi

News Trial.

Appeall by the defendants fromi the judgment of 8TKLD

L,~ ante 89.

The appeal was heard by M.1ULOCý, C'.J.Eýx., C..LiUTF, R*E

ind KE!LLY, JJ.
Shirley Jeison, K',for te appellalnts.
11. H. Dewart, KCaiid G. R. Uozich, fo>r te p1intlfBm,

responidents.

MIE COUR- T aLlo0Wed the appeal, s'et liside the 3udgmnt, and

directed a niew trial, wvith leave to the defendants to acld t

john ver 'Mehr Engineering C'ompany Limnited amdfaat

C'osts of the former trial andi of tiie appe1al te b. iiit te
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HIGEI COURT DIVISION.

MIDDLETON, J. MAY

PERKJNS ELECTRIC CO. v. ELECTRIC SPECIAI
SUPPLY CO.

Contract-Order for Goods-Acceptance-Failure to Deliis
diation of Coîiract-Sprecificaton-Election-Not
ages.

Action by purchaser against vendor for damages for
deliver goods purchased.

The action was tried without a jury at a Toronto si
J. E. Spence, for the. plaintif! company.
J. R. Roaf, for the. defendant company.

MIDDLETrOz, J., in a written judgment, said that 1
two contracts: the first, an order dated the 22nd Janu
aecepted on the. 25th January, for 10,000 kecy and ke3
man eleetrie light soekets, 2,000 "key" and 1,000 "hkE
be shipped by the. lSth March, the balance to b-e tàk
Ist September, 1916; the second, an order dated on ti
acoepted on the 7th March, 1916, for 100,000 socke
and "keyless." These were to be deîivered by the lst
1916. These contracts botlh gave a different price fo
koyless sockets; and it was coxumon ground that the
was, that the purchsiser should elect which kind shou
plied.

Beyond the. specifi<cation on the face of the earliei
3,000 sockets, there waa no specification given save in
the 29t1i February, in which 1,000 key and 1,000 ke
asked for immnediately.

Tiie defendant found itséf unable to procure the
neeayfor the. manufacture of the sockets, and neve:

any. The. purdiaser was most insistent, and appa:
vezidor did its best; but ini the. end, well on in June, ack
its failure aud in faot sold out its plant and machinery
conceru, wbich refused to assume. the. contract. It wa:
that at this tizue the. purohaser was justified in regardir
tract as repudiat.d and at an end.

It was contended for the. defendsnt company that
oulysa liability for daaesi respeýct of the. 5,000î
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ich fipecifications were given, and that there was no0 Iiability
,,ond this; for the purchaser had not elected whether it would
:e " ke y" or " keyless; " that, until the purchaser elected, there
s in truth no0 contract; there was until then merely an offer,
1 it did not becomre a contract until there was a specification
ich would constitute an acceptance.
The learnied J udge did flot agree with this at ail. He was of

union that the(re- was a contract; and that, by the contract, the
rehaser was bound to elect which, article he would accept Mi
isasction of the vendor's promise to deliver; and that, before
Svendor could be placed in default for non-delivery, the pur-

iser was bounid to give ressonable notice of his elctiion: Vyse v.
ikefie1d (1840), 6 M. & W. 442, per Parke, B., at pp). -153, 454.
But this did not end the case; for here, before the time for the

ýrcise of the option and giving notice had expired, the promnisor
,s i default with respect to the goods for whlich pcfatov
d býeen giveni, and had repudiated fthe contract.
On the 22nid June, the day flxed by the dlefendcamit as that oni

iieh the cont1ract was repudiated, the vendor was iii default, and
e purchaser wvas flot.

I{aving regard to the correspondence before that date, it
>u1d have been idie for the purchaser to specif y further; for Ithe
midor founid itself unable to supply what had been called for;
A(, after that date, the repuidiation of the contract relie vedl the
irchaser fromn aniy further d(tiy under the contract .

It was arguevd thiat thils fixed the imie wheni the market value
the goods must be d1eterm ined. Thev learnied .1udge did flot

;wee with thiat cotninseRoper v. Joilis:on (1873), L.R.
C..167-but acepedte evdnc hich shewed thiat the

~mage wa-5 at least (il 2 cents p:er socket or S7,150, for which
nounit Il(e gave judgmrent.

F-CNOX, J. MAY 7TuI, 1918.

USTIN & NICHOLSOIN v. CANADA STA $HPLNES
LIMITED.

o ntrac-Formalion-WrIlle n Qffer to Carry G!ýoods ut Named
Pr ce--Oral Acceptaice-Fsidentce--Fi8dingQ8 of Fact of Trial
Judge.

Action for damiages for breach of an alle9ed cOntracet of thegý
efendant.s to carry 10,000 corda of pulpwood from Meiioe
larbour to Thorold during the navigation Seaaon cf 1916-.
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The action was tried without a jury at Toronto.
P. S. IRobertson and J. W. Pickup, for the plaintiffs.
Casey Wood and E. G. MeMillan, for the defendants.

LENNOX, J., ini a written judgment, said that to estab
contract the plaintiffs relied u.pon a letter written to theni
defendants' operation superintendent on the 3rd Septembe
and beginning: "We agree to provide transportation
10,000 cords of pulpwood . .. froni the port of
coten to the Ontario 1Paper Comnpany Limited's plant at "i
Ont., for the rate of 32.25 per cord, delivery to coninenCE
the month of May, 1916, and continue thereafter until mý
tract is completed .. . ;" and the acceptance' of ti
posai, comniuucated oraliy to the superintendent b~y the p
about the 6th September, 1915.

The defence was, that there was no contract conten
no bona fide proposai nmade, and nothing to accept.

The learned Judge reviewed the evidence at length, hi
determine a question of fact upon conflicting evidence.

Ifefound that on t>e 18th August, 1915, the defendantý
intendent intimated that the defendLants were -willing an
Wo enter into arrangenments Wo carry 10,000 corda of pulpNý
the plaintiTa Wo Thoroid at 32.25 a cord, in the seasoni
snd Wo define the ternis of the contract for transport-ai
letter or mnemorandum, if and so soon as the plaintifi
arrange deflnitely for the sale of the wood to the Ontari
Gomnpany; that on the 3rd Septeniber, 1915, no quei
indueing the Ontario Paper Comipany to purchase existe(
plete arrangements for sale Wo that company had then bee
subjevt only Wo the signing of a formad contract, as Dee
pliintiffs' agent, and Cowan, the defendants' superiW
both knew; that the letter of the 3rd September, 19
delivered to Deeble for the plaintifis pursuant Wo the und
ing arrived at on the l8th August, snd was intended by
Io be aeted upon by,the plaintiffs and to enable theni wit
Wo enter into a binding agreement for sale to the Ontari
Couipany, sud it wa.s relied upon and imnediately aeted
the plaintiffs in that way; that the fact of a sale to the
Paper Comipany waa iminediateiy cornmunicated ta Comi
that this comunication was intended as a final aeceptani
<li-fêndants' nronosal. andl mas so understood and treated

with costs.



JAYNES P. JAYNES. W

MON, J. MAY 8TH, 1918.

JAYNES v. JAYNES.

,wer-Limp Sum in Lieu of-Calculation upon Value of Lan, d-
Deddinig Amount of Mortgage-Arrears of Dower--Cos1Ù.

Action by a widow against her son for dower and arrears of
wer ini a farni in the township of Richmond.

The action was tried without a juryatape.
D>. IL Peston, K.C., for the plaintiff.
J. L. Whiting, K.C., and John English, for the defendant.

BRirrox, J., ini a written judgment, said that the land was-, iii
ff0 sold and conveyed to the father of the defendant by- une
illigan, for $1,800; a mortgage was made by the defendant'8
ther upon the land to Milligan to sýecure $1 ,400, part of the pur-
luase-money. In 1897, the father conveyed the land to thle
4fendant, retainîng a life estate. The considerat ion was tlle
etimptiun (f the mortgage, which had then 4en reduced to
L,000. The, plaintiff did not juin in the conveyance, The father
ed in ii uly, 1913. The p)laintf elaimied dowver in the whole of
le land; but at the trial it, was agreed thiat hier claini shauld lie
1justed upon a money ba-sis; and il was admited thiat the
rescrit value of the land ws81,800.

The question niow was, whethier the suin (if ruoney Io be allowed
i lieu of dower should be based on the value of the land, $1,8OO,
r on the value after deducting the amourit of the xnortgi4ge, that
'$800.

The learned Judge was of opinion t hat thle plaintiff's riglit wws
mited to $800.

Reference to Re Auger (1912), 26 O.L.R. 402; Morgan v. Mor-
an (1887), 15 O.R. 194.

The plaintiff was entitled to $15 for arrears of dower from the.
st April 1917, and to 8200 as a lump suin in lieu of dower, bsewd
n a value of $800.

Judgmnent for the plaintiff for $21.5 with costs on the County
,ourt sosIe snd without set--off.
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MrIDLETON, J. MAY 9Tue

RE GARRETT'AND TOWN OF BARRIE.

Municipal CorporaIions*-By-lawý Io Provi" Money for Erec,
High Schoûl Building-Reguîsition by Board of Edueo
Disapproval !nj Municipal Council-Submission Io an(
approval by Elector&-Fresh Requsition-Approval bij C
-Right of Council Ia Reconsider-Motion to Quash Bj
Requisitions not Absolutely Identical-Hgh Schooli
R-8-0. 1914 eh. 268, sec. 38.

Motion by R. F. Garrett for an, order quashing a by-law
Town of Barrie.

The motion was heard ini the Weekty Court, lroronto.
Leighton McCarthy, K.C., for the applicant.
J1. B. Clarke, K.C., for the Corporation of the Town of]1

MIDDLETON, J., lu a irritten judgment, said that the
building of the Collegiate Julstitute of the Town of Barr.
buruied, and $50,000 reeeived for insurance. It then bec
question of change of site, and a vote was taken on' the qi.
ini January Iast, resulting in the choice by a large majoi
electora of a site already owued by the towu corporation.

The board of education then aýsked two things of the ci
(1) a conveyance of the. site;, (2) 858,(94, which, with the 8
iu baud, would cover the cost of the new building.

The. board asked the. council, "if you deem it neces.-ar3
so," to subiuit a by-law to the electors.

Tiie couneil disapproved of this application, and sub
the question to the electors, with the resuit that the by-la

deetdby a smsall majority.
In the uxeantinie there had been some trouble over the si

this wias ultimiately arne, and the board of education
another requisition, this time for $59,239-the inereased a

rpeetiug the coot of removing some buildings fromn t.

This requisition comn ingise1f to the majority
counoil, a by4law iras paused to raise the money.

This by-law iras attacked upon the ground that, wh
coluncil bas disapproved of the demand of the board of edi
and ba8 sent the quest ion to the electors, it cannot reconsi

ato.But this is not the effect of the. statute.



RE GARRETT AND TOWN 0F BARRIE.

The municipal council and the board of education each mn a
se represent the community. Each body has its own funct ions.
ther is given any power to supervise or control t he ot her, a nd

hi i its own sphere is supreme. The only qualificat ion is t hat
nd in sec. 38 of the High Schuols Act, 'R.S.O. 1914 ch. 268.
Ls section provides that the board may make requisitions uipon
council for money which it requires for the erection of %

ool, and the counicil may either approve or disapprove of the
nand. If it approves, it must raise the money requiredl. If
fisapproves and thc board is not satisfied, the board m1ay re-
re the counicil to submit tee question to the ratepayers, and,
the xnajority favour the application, then the council shail
se the rnoney.
There la no0 provision whieh in any way prohibits the couneil
in reconsidering its disapproval either before or after the vote
thse electors.
An approval by the council or by the electors wouldl necessarily
final, buit it by ne mens follows that the counicil rnay flot re-
isider its refusai.
<ircurmatances may change, and the counicil may well think

it the situation cails for action when at an earlier stage they
Idi a contrary opinion.
Thse council must be the sole judge in this inatter-the question

fri the council and not for the Court.
Once it la conceded-as it wa8 on the argument-that there

iy be a second application, and a fresh consideratien of thatt
plication, thle inatter is deterniined, for there cannet be a, second
ýerencü te the ratepayers unless the council for a second
ne disapproves of the demand. The right Io consider 1inplies
c right te approve or disapprove.

Thse riglit of appeal to, the ratepayers is only given where there
a disapproval. Then the ratepayers may overrule the couincil.
tihe ceuncil approves, the ratepayers have, no voice.
After the council bas expressed its dlisapprov-al, the board m-ay

i»ancl a vote; and, if this is adverse, there is 11o right on the part
board te compel a reconsideration; but, if the reconsideration is

keci and granted by the council, there is no reason te doubt the
Llidity of its actions.

A distinction must be kept in mimd between the niatters that
,e important upon a motion te set aside the action of a municipal
)uneil-when every endeavour ouglit te be mnade te uphiold tise
ýtion taken-and matters that are of importance upon a motion
r a mandamus when it is sought te compel an unwilling body to
ýt. The council may well do voluntarily many things that it
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cannot be compelled to do against its will. It may wai
things that woùld be an answer to a motion for a mandai

It might be that the dexnands were not so identical a;
clude consideration as upon a new and different applicati(
this was the voluntary action of the councl--even if thern
right te reconsider a precisely sixuilar application.

In either aspect, the motion failed.

Motion dismigsed with

LrNNQX, J. MAY 9T

RE STINSON ANLD TOWN 0F FORT FRANC]

Municipal Corporatioins--By-law Autkorisng Occupation
by Tramway-A greeme nt with Companies--By-law nx
miUled Io Elactors-Municipal Franchis~es Act, R.S.,
eh. 197, sec. $ (1>-Q uashing By-lw--Disereion-
Servie of Notice of Motion on Companîes.

Motion by Juro Stinson to quash by-law 557 of the'
Fort Frances, or suchi parts of it as granted to certain ce
rights in or upon a street in the town, known as Front st

The. motion was heard ini the. Weely Court, Toronto.
R. T. Harding, for the applicant.
G. F. Henderson, K.C,, for the town corporation and

companies referred to.

LyaqxqqxX, J., in a written judgmnent, said that notici
motion had been served <upon the three companies ment
the. proceedinga, who were parties to the agreement authc
the. by-law, aud these companies were represented by ce

The. substantial objection to the by-law was, that, by s
ing the. agreemnt, it provýided i effeet that the town cor,
would permit the. thre. companies to construet a dyke aul
ard gauge steam tramway ou sucb portions of Front ç
might b. required to construet the same, accorcling te a
location attadxed to the agreement between the town cor
and the. companies, and thus gave the. coninanies an easerr
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at the by-law was passed without being assnted to by the
unicipal electors of the town, as required hy sec. 3 (~1) of the
uiipal Franchises Act, R.S.O. 1914 ch. 197.
Tis by-law was not submitted nor assented to, and the por-

)ns of it referred to were consequently invalid. There was nu0
nit of time in the by-law or agreement.
It was urged that the action of the Court is discretionary;

at the companies, as a mnatter of fact, do noV contemnplate using
ty part of Front street; and that the by-law shoiilt be tllowed(
-stand, as it was proposei to obtain Dominion legisiation to

-ipower thle Domninion Board of Railway C'ommissioners Io exer-
5e jutrisdfiction not now possessed; and that, when jurisdiction, is
dtained, the by-Iaw will be available as evidence of the asetof
e mumicipalhty.

The learned Judge said that he did not think the by-law, in
ty legal or proper sen.se, evidence of cnntheonly consent
es the tissent provided for hy the Act-, and il, wvould not be righit

allow the by-taw to stand for such a pirposec. The council
ight pass aL resolut ion expressing an opinion as to whlat action
ould be taken. The discretion as Vo quashing or not quashing
e by-law would lev le(st exercisedl by acting si) that the rights of
e eleetors shall not lýe ignored.

Order quashing so much of the by-law as purports Vo confer
)on the conripanies thev riht Vo construiet the tramiway upon)i or
ung Front street or V o ocupy it or exercise a right of way t hereon,
ýth cotsts agint thic muniiicipality, including the vosts 'of szerving
>tice uipon the conmanies, which %ws a resnheandi prudent
ing to do.

JLDLETON, J. MAY IUTIH, 1918.

CRO()MPTO)N CORETC. v. CITY 0F TORONTO.

runici pal Corporaiions-Draî?ns and &wuers-Cl'aim? for Floiinq
Of Preiies-Failure Io Prove thai Flood Camo efroipt Municipal
&wier-Foundntion1 of Liability-Sewer Becomingl Inadequaie
1)y Reason of Growth of Cil y-Damtags-mt es

Action for dairages for injury said Vo have resulted tromn the,
,ýoding of the plaintiffs' premiiie by wate<r baeking froml the
4fendants& sewer throuigl the plaintiffs' drain cnetdwith tlic
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The action was tried without a jury at Toronto-
Shirley Denison, K.C., for the plaintiffs.
Irving S. Fairty, for the defendants.

MlDDLETON, J., in a written judgment, after setl
facts at length, said that the action failed for want c
the flood camne fromn the city sewer or was caused by i
ddfendants did or were responsible for.

The legal foundation for liability on the part of the i
in cases sucli as this is far from clear. Where there i
in the construction of a sewer in the first place, thern
and where there ks negligence ini the maintenance of a
ks liability; but where a sewer is adequate ini every
timne it ks built, and becom es inadequate by retison of t
the city, the foundation of liability is not se, ecar.
duty of the defendants of which there bas been a b:
construction of adequate sewers to afford drainage and
of surface-water is not a duty cast upon the municiç
Act; the construction of the sewer ini each case is Lb
legistative and not an administrative act. When a i

structed under the local improvement system, each h
a proportion of the cost charged to it, and the owne
has a right touse theewer as adrain for hisilot; tl
appear to be any way in which an owner could be refiu
Wo use the ewer simply L-ecause it was running full f
tributions of' others.

There may bc a duty to 'warn the applicant for ce
the condition of affairs and let hirn make connectîo
peril. Or it may bc that in cities where there ks a g
requiring sewers to te built on the local improveinen
only thing the land-owner can do ks to construct a
under that system.

The learned Judge stated his views as to daniagei
event of an appeal. The surn of $3,OOO was claimed
tiffs. The largest item was the cost of building a dii
the pIaintiffs' empl1oyees-or rather the cost of et~

Wulint enab1e that te bc doneý-instead of ha,
romr in the bsmn. The damage was too remot4

The actual claigup 4ter the fiooding cost $15
If the water wet the barrels of steel as suggeste

have beenreede by wiping and oiling the steel at i

Th~e othqr items did net depend on disputed t
coiild le readily dealt wih if there was a right te roc

)n dismisse,
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CIIFOiRD, J. MAY iFril, 1918.

ROBINSON v. ROBINSON.

band and W1ife-Orain and other Chaitel &ý,izce1 on Wvifcla
Farna iinder Execut iont against HsndCambij Wlif-
Iiiierplead(er Iesue--Finidiing in Favour of Wife as le ri
«rown on Faorm-Fnding in Favour of Execuio(n Crd t s
to other Chattels-Cýo,9ts.

ýnterpleader issue to determine m-hether thev <efendant or lier
)and is the owner of certain live stcgrini, îimplemnents, and
cies, seized. in execution by the Shierifî (f the Conyof Bruce
zi instance of the plaintff, who had recovered daniages againast
defendant's huisbantid for the seduction by hlm) of hus cousuin,
plaitiffA daughtcr, a girl but seventeen yeairs of age.

[lie issue was tried without a jury at Walkevrfon.
J. Rtobertson, K.C., for-the( plaintiff.

~E. Klin, for the defendlant.

rc(IIFoRD, J., in a wvritten judgmient, said that the fari
,ated at the timne of the seizure by thledenan'hubd
undoubtedly ownied byher. The produce was applied for the
t~ benefit of hierseif and her husband. 'lhle live stock, impie-
ts, and vehicles were purchased by thev hulsbanid iii preciselyý
saie mariner as when ho was the ownier of a farni or farins.
wife at tùnes becamie jointly lhable with or a stirety, for lier
)and ini such purchases, in continuiance (if a practice which
prevailed wheiih liesl owned a farmn. Hli. wife waaý

wn t. ho wéhl-to-do, or to have expectations fron hier father-
sed even before hi. death-and lier naine was souglit and ulsed
mipport her husband's credit.
Mhe evidence of husband and wife, if fully rdiewould
it ini extablishing thle defendant's dlaim.Cetifasapar
f romn it, however, with the documents filed, led the learned
ýe to reject rnuch of what they deposed to, anid to conlelude
1while the defendant hiad establishied lier cdaimi to the grain

rn uipon lier farm, she failed as to the other chattels seized.
y wcre owned by the hiusbandi, and were, at the tinie of the
wey of the writ of execution to the sheriff, exigible under the

tation of the plaintiff.
is the plaintiff had suceceedied except as to a relatively smali
of the goods seized, hie was entitledl to his costs throughout.
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MIDDLETON, J. M AY 1

DINGLE v. WOULD NEWSPAPER CO.

Libel-Newu.spaper-Notice before Action-Libel and S,

R.-S.O. 1914 eh. 71, sec. 8 (1)-Notice not Addressec
ant-Disrnssal of Action.

Motion by the defendant company for an order dis:
action on admissions contained i the examiÎnation of t
for diseovery.

The motion was heard i the Weekly Court, Toror
K. F. M~ackenzie, for the defendant company.
D. J. Coffey, for the plaintiff.

MIDDLuErON, J., in a written judgment, said that
was brought to recover dam2ages for a libel published in
ant company's newspaper. It was admitted that the i

served were addressed "To the Editor of tbe.World."
The Libel and Siander Act, -R.S.O. 1914 ch. 71, sec

vides that "no action for libel contaied in a newspa
umless the plaintif! lias, withi six weeks after the'
thoreof lias corne to his notice or knowledge, given to
ant notice i writing,» etc.

It was eontended that the notice rcied on was n(
as it waB addressed to the editor, and net to the defc
pany.

The matter was concluded, i favour of this conter
decisiou of Sir William Meredith, C.J., in Burwell v. 1
Press Priting Co. (1895), 27 O.R. 6, and Benner v.
ing Co. (1911), 24~ O.Llt. 507.

According to these decisions, the statute means v
and requiires a notice to the defendant, and it is ne
giv. a unotice to souxe one élse, even if that person is

Thé, notice to the defendant niay be served i

action
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O'DELL v. CITY 0F LOsNNBIOWNLEE V. CiTY 0F LoNDON-

MIDDLETON, J., IN CHAMBERS-MAY 10.

Part icula rs-Statement of -1i~elgneD~oe~.Anl
application was made by the defendants in cachi case, to the Master-
in Chambhers, for an order for partivulars of the negligenve atlleýgt,
ini the aitatemntn ofeWam. The Master disînised the applications
without prejudice to rencwal after examinations for discovery.
The defendants appcaled from the Master's order tW MIDDLETON,

J., ini Chambers. 'The learned Judge, in a brief memnorandumn,
said that, on consideration, he agreed with fthe Master that orders
for particulars at this stage would be, oppressive and imnprope'r.
Appeals dismnissed with costs to the plaintiffs in any event. E. C.
C:.attanach, for the defendants. H. S. White, for the plainti[fs.
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